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The Centre democrat, 
THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT is pub 

Ld d every Thursday morning, at Bellefonte Centr 

viv, Pa 

TERME~ash (0 advance omens 3) 33 

If not paid in savanos sinranin 

A LIVE PAPER devoted to theinteresis of the 
Lie peuple. 

payments made within three mouths will be con 

dered (p ndvance, 
No paper will be discontinued until arrearagos are 

pa fdaxcept at option of pablishers 

Papers going out of the county must be paid for in 

BoVahoe, 

Any personprocuring us ten gash subscribers will 

present a copy (ree of charge. 

Jur extensive circulation wakes this paper an un- 

waually reliably sod profitable medium for sdvertiniig 

We have the most ample facilities for JUB WORK 
nd are prepared to print all Kinds of Books, Tracts, 
rogram mes, Posters, Uommeroisl printing &o. in the 

sstatyio ano at the lowest possibie rates, 

All advertisements for a less term than thremonths | 

cents per Lue for the first three insertions. and & 

line for each additions: insertion . Spec inl 

otices oue-liall more, 

Biltorir] notices 18 conts per line, 
Locat Noroes 1 1 

liberal disconnt is wade to perscasadvertisingby 

quarter hal) year or yoal Jasloliows 

cuts por | 

SPACER YOCUPIED 
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o
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thronging the breezy beach of the 
ocenn ix at the top~-noch of its glory in 

August, Itis then that the truest 

picture of all that is delightful, sttrac- 

tive aud enjoyable in sea-shore life pre- 

sents itself, 

pleasure, the glorious holliday of lovers 

of uguatie sports, and the harvest of the 

fisherman, It iv preemiently the op- 
portunijty for thoes who would see all 

that is worth seeing, and enjoy the 

highest degree of all the charms of life 

by the bounding wave, 

The select excursions to Atlantic 
| City, Cape May. or Sea Tsle City, fixed 
{ by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

for August 11th, with the ten days sl- 

| this period, and permit its patrons to 

pass the choicest days of midsummer at 

any of these waritime cities. 

period too, when every one needs a va-   
sr Binoche) non 

TO inches)... 

35186 1060 20 tnches... 

Foreign advertisements must be paid for before in | 

partion, except on yearly contracts, when half-yearly | . ; { 

{and will be sold at sll points between | payments’ « advance will be require d 
oLrrteat Novions, 15 cents per line each insertion, 

Nothing tnserted for less than HO cents 
Business Norioes. in the editorial columns, 15 cents 

er line, enciinsertion 

  

DIRECTORY. 

DISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFICERS 

Congress, Hon. A.G. Cunrix, Bellefonte, 

Bate Senator, Hon, W. A. WaLtacr, Clearfield, 

Ropreseutatives, Hon. J, A. Wasnwanp, 

Hon. L. Ruoxe. 

Pr sident ‘Judge 40th Dist, Centre and Huntingdon 

Hon. A. 0, Furst, Bellefonte, 

Aw ocinte Judges, Hon, OC. Musso 

Hon J. RB. xia. 

Juuaty Commissioners, A. J Grier, 

Jxo. Wor, 

Jxo, Haxpenson, 

Oommissioners’ Clerk, G. W, RUMBERGER. 

Sheriff, W, Mites WarLken, 

Depaty Sheriff, Wx. Duxexay, 

Prothonotary, L. A. Scuakerron, 

Treasurer, Cuan, Swrrn, 

Ragister and Clerk Orphans’ Cour 

Recorder, Fraxx E. Brae, 

District Attorney, J. OC. Maren, 

Coroner, Dr. H. K. lov. 

County Detective, Cap't A. MuLrex. 

CHURCHES, 

Presbyterian, H yard street, Rev, Wm. Laurie 

Pastor Services every Sunday at 10-30 A. wand T » 
ox. Sunday School (Chapel) st 230 ». wx. 
Mesting (Chapel ] Wednesday at 7-309. x, 

M. BE Church, Howard and Spring Streets, Rev. D. 
8. Monroe, Pastor, Services every Sunday at 16-30 a 
ww. and 7». %. Sunday School st 2-30 ru. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday at 7-50 pon, 

80 John's Protestant Episcopal Ohurch, Lamb and 
Allegheny streets, Rev J. Oswald Davia, Rector. i 

Bervicen every Sunday st 1000 4. mw, snd Tr. » 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday snd Friday evenings, 

8t. John's Roman Catholic, East Bishop Street, Rev, | 
P. MeArdle Pastor, Mass ai 6 and services 1600 A. w, 
sad TroX 

Reformed, Linn and Spring streets, Rev. W. IIL H 
Fayder Pastor. Services svi ry Sunday at 10-30 4, » 
snd? rm, Sanday School at 2-30 pr. %. Prayer 
Wheting Wednesday evening at 7.00, 

Pastor Bervices every Sunday at 1030 4 wand 7 » 
w. Sunday School st 2-0 ». x 
T3 Wednesday evening 

United Brethern, High and Thomas Streets, Rev 
Wertman. Pastor, Services svery other Sunday at | 
10-30 a.m. und 7 pr. x. Sunday School st & A, un. Pray- | 
or Meoting Wednesday at 7-30 pw. 

AM. E Ohurch, West High Breet, Rev. Norris 
Pastor. Services svery Bunday morning a | evening 

Y.M. C. A, Spring snd High Streets 
Meeting and Services Sunday std ¢ 8. Library and | 

Reading Boom open from ¥ A, ¥. to 10 ». x, daily 

LODGES, 

Pra i ‘ 
7" | them, but realizing his perdicament, he 

| 

of the | New York Tribvine 

Eve he was not | 
n then tn iatter n hot { green corn on the cobs, 

ORE" 1it cut it out and prese ve it, and 

{ the roasting ears come try 

{ telegraphed 
General | 

‘a few hours, 

| eition, and when the majority of the 

people sre enabled to take it. This is 

also the lust oppoitunity but one, all 

desirable, | things considered the most 

| Pittsburg and philadelphia, 

| lewve [yrone at 1:20 p.m, and the fare 

from that poiot is #7. 65, 

It is the heyday of socia) 

  

ADDITIONAL LOCAL, 

~The mayor and members of the city 
council of Williamsport who were are 

: : : 

| rested charged with neglect in not keep 

ing East Third street in repair, had a 
hearing on Saturday and were held in 

bail for trial, 

~The employes of the Readiryg rail. 
road company have been notified 
hereafter free pisses would be issued 

once » month desired 
them. The passes will be good for any 

point on that road 

~A# David Biand was driving a8 horse 

to those who 

near the railroad at Lemont on Monday 

| the animal became frightened at the loco- 

| motive and ran away, throwing Mr, Bland 

lowed by the return coupon, will cover | 

teut and brulsed, but his 

out of the wagon. He was considerably 

injuries sre not 

| thought to be of a serious nature, 

Itis a} ~The Republicans of Ohio at their 
Foo N : ’ oe 
| State Convention at Toledo last Thurs- 

| Governor, J. B 

The ticke.s will be good for ten days, | 

Train will | 

Excursionists will speod the night in | 

| Philadelphia and proceed to the sea- 

| shore by any regular train of the next | 

| day. 

For detailed information relative to 

the excursions call address the 

| nearest ticket agent. 

on or 

s—— A A —— 

Striking at Luncheon 

oO Braxcu, July 27. 

their 

Lose —hs 

several 

has 

{ been custom for 

{ Hotel Elberon and the connecting 

| cotteges sruck Monday for higher wa 

the hour, The 

dishes were all in readiness as were the 

ges just at luncheon 

| guests when the waiters refused 

| serve the meal unless their pay was 
increased from forty to fifty dollars a 

{ month. Proprietor Jones was summon- 

ed and was inclined to 

| at once acceded to the demand 

strikers, 

{satisfied and insisted that the 

| waiter Fischer, who is obnoxious to his 

| subordinates should be discharged. The 

now angered hotel-keeper at once re- 

| fused their demand and as ou result the | husks but the last layer next the corn, 

{ corps of waiters quit work. 

Mr. Jones at once impressed all the 

{ available servants as waiters apd with- 
Lutheran, East High street, Rov, Chas. T. Steck, | B » 

| out much 
Prayer Mesting at | 

isconveince the meal 

served. Some of the fair guests, 

was 

who 

| commended the proprietor's stand in 

the matter nsisted in the service, Mean, 

time Jones who had anticipated a stike, 

to his New; York, sgent 

and a new corps of waiters arrived in 

They were met by a del, 
egation of strikers, who paid them to 

did go back to New York, which thes 

Wi 
“ |it is a miracle that the eye ball was not 

day nominated the ticket ; 

Lieutenant 

following 

Foraker: 

Governor, Captain W, C, Lyon; Supreme 

Judge (long term) William F 

Supreme Judge (short 

State Dixson, Auditor, KE. W,. 

State Treasurer, J. C. Brown: Attorney 

General D, K, 

board of Public Works, C. A. Flick~- 

—— Hon. of. N. 

titn of one of 

Casanova was the vie. 

the most singular scei- 

dents we have ever heard of, last Mon- | 

day, says the Pailipshurg Ledger 

was sitting in his office reading, when 

{ he suddenly hesrd a sharp elick, and 

{ immediately felt something enter his 

{ right eye, but felt no pain. 

| nation, he found 

a exami 

that a small sesle of 

| glass bad bursted from his eye glasses, 

re | G0IDg 10 a barber shop, he had a stream 
VOQrs, | 

i : : . { of water injected forcibly, by means of 
{ all the French waiters employed st the | ‘ yy MY 

a rubber tube, under the eye lid, w.th 

{ the effect of washing out the sliver of 

discharge all of | 

glass, which was about the 
shape of of a shad fish scale 

was done to the eye whatever, although 

badly cut. The cause of the barsting, 

by Mr. is attributed 

fact that be had the frame tightened a | 
{ short time prior to the accident, 

Indian the 

to presesve 

—An missionary tells 

how 

After you read 

when 

it. “When 

your corn is in good eating condition, 

pluck the ears and remove all the 

being careful not to expose any of the 

grains. Then tie a string tightly 

| around this husk at the end where the 

| silk is; then 

i clean hickory ashes, put in it three 
| four gallons of water in a deep vessel, 

of 

or 

{ake one-half gallon 

and while it is boiling dip the corn in- 
to it slowly eight or ten times, holding 

| by the siring you have tied around it, 

| ever you wan'l roasting ears 

{ have then as fresh as when they came | 

{ from the stalk, 

Hang awsy in a dark, dry place. When: 

you will 

The Indians preserve 

that | 

Shear; | 

term), F. J.| 

Poe; | 

Watson; Member of the | 

He | 

size and | 

No harm | 

Casanova, to the | 

New Advertisements. 

| FuAl NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given to ail persons in. | 
terested that the i 

the goods and chatteles set spurt to widows ! 

under the provisions of the Act of the 14h | 
[of April, A. D, 1851, have been confirmed | 

ni, si. by the Court and Gisd 
of the Clerk of the Orphans’ Court o 
Centre county and if no exception be filed | 
therato on or before the first day of next i 

term the sume will be confirmed nbsolute | 

ly : 

1. The appraisement of the personal | 
property of James Antes, late of Howard 

wownship, decensed, ns sot upart to his wid. | 
low, Nuncy E Antes 

2. The spprasement of 

property ol Robert PF. Craig, 
guwon township, decensed 

his widow, Nancy A. Craig 

3. The nppraisement of 
| property of Willinm McC 
| of Potter township, incensed, ne set apart 

tw his widow, Margaret MeCormick 

4. The nppraisement of the personal 
property of Theodora Gordon, late of 

} Bellefonte borough, decessed, as sot apart 

to his widow, Esther G 
The sppratgemont of the persona 

| property of David Kreps, late of Ferguson 
township, deceased, as set spurt Lo bis 

ow, Rachel Kreps 

t. The appraisement of persons 

property of Ww Fleck, nin © 

Bogs wwhnrhip, deceased, gs set apart u 

his widow, Susan C. Fleck 
7. The Sppraisement ol ihe personal pr 

periy ol 

townshiy decensed. us 

widow, Ruth A. Bharp 

BR. The spprajsement of 

flowing inventories of 

in the office i 

f 

Lis person 

if Fer 

He sol npary 

nla 

the pie   
Gordon 

| OD 

{ 

the 

George 

Crnorge Sharp, 

npnri 

the res! and 

{| personal property of James Webtier, late 
of Walker tows ship, decensed, 

Matilda Webner 
8 The appraisement of 

of John H. Barnhart, 
ship, deconsnd, ms sel » 

Martha J. Barnhart 

| 10. The sppraisemant of the 
| property of Adam Bear, lau 
| township, decensed, ns wei ¢ 

widow, Catharine Besar 
11. The appraisement of 

property of William Rody 
| Spring township, deceased. as sel spurt 

| nis widow, Cataerine Rodgers 
12. The appraisement of the pw 

| property of Edmund 

jeliefonte Buro sgh. deceased. ws sot apart 

ne del part 

{ Wo his wid Ww, 

b 

  
rating 

Blanchard, ate of 

{to his widow, Mary F. Diancherd 
18 The appraisement of the porenns 

| property of Ferdinand Beezar, late of Ber. 
| ner township, decensed, ss sot apart to his 

| widow, Maggie Boezer, now Bosch 
14. The sppratsement of Bamue 

{inte of Haines townshi Hons © 

apaitl to bis widow, Elizabath RB 
15. The sppraisement of the 

property of David B Pletcher, laste of 

Howard township, decessed, as sot spert 
Ww bis widow, Orphs Pletcher 

nant 

as al 

‘Pi 

persons 

MENDMEST TO THE CONSTITUTION PRO 
LN posed to the citizens of this Commonwenith for 
their approval or rejection by the General 

of the Oommon wealth of Pennsylvanie. Published by 

order of the Secretary of the mmo wealth, in pur 

sonmoe of Article XVIII of the Oonstitntion 
dads t resolution propwsing ss amendment to the 

oonetitation of the commonwealth 

Buorsox 1. Be it rescived by the Senate and House 
if Reprewontatives of the Commonwenlth of Penna! 

vania in Genornl Assemntly met, That the § wing i» 
proposed sean amendment of the coustita tion of The 

cummon wealth of Pennsylvania io socordence with 
the provisions of the slghteenth article thereof 

AMENDMENT 
Strike ont fromm section one, of article sight 

for gualifoations for voters which reads se follows 
“If twentydws yours of age oF upwarde be shall 

have paid within two youre, 8 Male or county tax, | 

which sball have boots assonsed ul least two months, | 
and paid at least one month before the slection,” » | 
that he section which reads ae follows . 

“Beery amle citipen y wg. aos goon 

seaming the lowing gualifiostions, shall be entitled 
to vote at all elections 

First He shall have bean o citizen of the United 
Staten at leant one month 

Secvmd. He shall have revided in the state os 

or if, having previously been a qualified + 

cithpens of the wats, he shall 

and returned, then sis wont) lmmed 

the 

twantyw ne H 

1   & Ton 

| sehr of Be 
i tive horn have reinovs 

| therefrom ately 

wid- | 

Assemtiy | 

For this S=day Strike Clock, with 

At FRANK P. BLAIR'S. 

Alarm Attachment, 

  

«rx WHEN YOU CAN GET IT FOR 
$4.00 

  

>C ARPRETS< 

We have now on exnibit in and sale the large 

complete assortment of 

  

| precoding the sheetion ever shown in Bellefonte, at the very lowest which a 
with« | Third. He shall have resided 

{ trict where he chal] offer W 

prices, 
: 

i out a single failure. | rp : : : jmmetiately preceding the sloction, 

ge No. 208, A. ¥. M., meets on Tues 
fore every fall moon 

without entering the hotel, i hundreds of bushels in this way 8 the elect bie , 1: 
. \ ¥ i vote at least two teonths any and all times can be relied on. Lace Curtains io great 

the Seat Then the hotel man telegraph : 
r No. 241, meets on Fri i 

ings 

onetams Com npande 2 8 , on the second 

riday night of 
Cantrs Lodge 

lay evening at 7 

push House 

Bellefonte Encampment No 
and fourth Mondays of esch month ih the Hall 
pmite the Bush House, 

Bellefonte © fiNe 290, 0.0f U 
avery Tuesday evening in Bash Arcade 

Sonnell No. 141, Junior Order U. A 

M. mests every Friday evening, 

Bellefonts Conclave No. 111.1. 0. FI. meets in Har 
ris’ New Building the second sad fourth Friday eve | 
sing of each month 

Bellefonte Pencilles™ Co, “B" 5th Reg. N. G. P 
meets in Armory Hall every Friday evening. 

0.0 V7. meet avery Thurs 

1.0.0. F. Hall, opp lock at tile 

T2. meets the second | 

pe 
y 

un AM. meets | 

lrgan Branch 

  

{ lice Justice Campbell all 

| charged Scoring the Brawlers 

| leave town, 
Movst Vervon, Ind, July 26.—At 

the regular meeting of the Harrox Post, 

No. 194, G. A. R., of this city iast night, | 

the following preamble and resolutions | 
were introduced by Captain William H. 
Whithworth and unanimously adopted: 

Waereas, The President of the United 
States has accepted an invitation to be 
present at a meeting of the national en- 
campment of the G. A, R., to be held at | 
St. Louis in September next ; and 

Wueneas, He has been induced to 
withdraw his acceptance of the invita - 
tion by reason of disloyal and threaten 
ing language used by certain individuals 
who clsim that there is not enough 
room in the city of St, Lou's for the 
President and the G. A. R., at the same 
time ; therefore be it. 

“Resolved, That itis the opinion of 
the members of this Post that all indi- 
viduals whose language and sets con- 
tributed to this result, if members of 
the G. A. RK. are guilty of violation of 
section 4 and 5 of article © of the rules 
and regulations of the order, which read 
as follows : Section 4 conduct unbecom- 
ing a soldier and a gentleman in his re- 
lations of the Grand Army of the Re- 
public ; Section 5, conduct prejudicial 
to good order and discipline. Ard 
they are further of the opinion that ali 
said individuals whose acts caused or 
induced the Chief Executive of the 
nation to withdraw his acceptance of 
the invitation to be present at such 
meeting of the national encampment, 
are pv of disloyalty and are as repre-~ 
hensible as those who endea to 
prevent President-elect Lincoln from 
passing through Baltimore on his way 
to Washington in 1861" 
  

wA{iRAND Mipsusuzr Hovivay ox THE 

Junsey Coast, ~What is known as “the 

season” a term suggesting animations 
grand bathing, exhilarating sailing | 
successful fishing, music,’ festivity, and 

| dinner was excellent, 

| fused to vacate their room« for the 

teomers and a general row ensued, 

i posse 

| yesterday morning eight more 

| Free State of the Congo from the 

| Taunt of the navy, who has just re 

more men and before, night =» 

corps arrived. They refused the 

yf the strikers and the services 

The stiker 

all policemen was sum 

and of the obstreperous strikers, rmon; 

whom were a strayed nobleman or tv o 

were arrested ana lodged in jail. Ely 

were 

brought in. When arraigned before Po- 

were dis. 

upon promising to at once 

The new waiters now hot 

fort, much tot he gratifieation of 

the guests, 
- —_— 8A — 

Believe Stanley Still Alive 

the 

W AsHiNGTON, WwW. P 

of the 

July 

Tisdel, late commissioner 

United States, and Lieutenant 

turned from a two vears 

tion of the Congo river, were inter- 

viewed to-day in reference to the 

reported death of Henry M. Stan. 

ley. Both, after carfully reviewing 

all the published rumors, declare 
positively their belief that Stanley 
was not murdered, and say that it is 
quite unlikely that he was drowned. 

LS” A AD APIO 5 

explora- 

~A party of young men from Rebers- 
burg drove to a festival at Jacksonville 
last Saturday night. The team consist- 
ing of two horses attached to a wagon, 
was tied near the festival and about 12 
o'clock beoame tired and breaking the 
hitching strap started down the road, 
never stopping until they reached Lock 
Haven. There police officers captured 
the animals, and them in a 
sery Hable where domaine until 
Bane a itsronn w 0 Owner re- 

- 

When Baby wha sek, we gave hor Castoria, 

«Mannie, At the residence of the 

iva parents in B ges township, July 

M. Wasson, 

Miss Annie M. 
ith of Boggs township, Centre 

Va 

A we ding took place at Esgleville, 

t. ISKS. by Rew, CC, 

ward Lueas and 

Hrown, 

nire enunty, near the Clinton county 

1857, the 

B. 

Miss 
The 

Ww. 

line, on Taursday, July 28, 

high contracting parties being Mr, 

F. Paters from 

Maggie Haines, 

Unionville, and 

Centre county. 

Rev, ceremony was performed by 

B. Glanding of this city, 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This der never varies. A marvel of 

theo 
with the maftit 

rity, 
than 

hy Bold 
DER 00, 106 Wall street, Now York 

  

  RNS Stas] 

Contral State Normal 
SCHOOL,   When she was & Child, she cried for   thogeands of people on pleasure bent, 

| Fourth. If testy twe yours of age of wy 
| shall have paid wi fi two vents a slate of gnty 

ftax, which shall hare boon sssessnd at 

months, and paid at Jens before 
| thom,” shall be a mended tisk 

Frery fiven twenty 

ing the lilowing 
vole al the polling place 

which he shall of the time} 

where 

First, He shall have boots a ait 

Staten at Joast thirty days 

Sovond He shall bave resided iz the stole one your 

or ¥, having previovsly been 8 qualified 

pative born citizen of the state, he shall have remo 
od therefrom and returned then sit months 

ately preceding the 

wards he 

onal two 
ae I the ele 

oat 

fe veure of age 

gasification 

read as we 

pale , Poss 
ola te entitled & 

& resident ar 1 vlee 

a 

Sector or 

sdection 

where he shall offer to vote at leset thirty 

mediately preceding the 

| the setsion thereon! next after the adopt 
{| thom. shall. and from time to time (heroner 

act laws to properly em loroe this provision 

Fourth Rrets sonle citisen of the age of tw 

one years, who shall bave been a citizen for hi 

dave sod an inhabitant of this slate ote Year 

preceding an election, sxoept af municipal slactions 

and for the last thirty ars a resident of the 

district in which he may offer vote 

entitled to a vole af aw & slection in the election 

trict of which he ahall at the tite 

not eleswhere for all officers at 

after may be slect ad by the people 

lays im 

election. The legislature at 
this ww 

AY, ot 

hie shall 

din 
be a resident 

Dow Are 

PRovinEn, 

or here 

vice of the Bate or of the United Sinton, in the srmy 

or nary thereof, shall be deprived of hie vote, by res 

son of his absence from election district 
and the lagisiature shall have power to provide the 
manner in which sad the time and place at 

such 

canvas of thelr voles in the election district in which 

they respectively reside, 
Fifth, Por the purpose of woling, no person shall be 

dowtrved to have gained of lost a residence by reason 

of hie presence Gr absence while smployed in (he see 

vies of the United States or the State, nor while on 
gaged fn the navigation of the waters of the State or 
oy the high sone. por while a stodent of any collage 

or seminary 6 lenrn ing, nor while kept at any alms 
bevstme or public institation, except the inmates 0. any 
home for disabled and indigent soldiers and sailors 
whe, for the purpose of voting, shall be deemed to 
romide In the election district where said home is 
located. Laws shinil be made for ascertaining by 
proper proofs, the citizens who shall be eutitied to 
the right of sffease harohy swtabiishe 

A tras copy of the Joint ress ation 
CHARLES W. STONE 

Revretary Of the Cammonwerith 

UDITORS NOTICE. «The auditor 
d appointed to make distribution of the 
funds in the hands of the exceutors of the 
estate of James Marlin, late of Walker 
township, deceased, will attend to the 
duties of bis appointment al bis office In 
Bellefonte on Friday, the 18th day of 
August, al ton o'clock a.m, of said day, 
when and where all parties interasted ean 
attend if they see proper, 

D. ¥. FORTNEY, 
80--3t, Auditor. 

MXEOUTORS NOTICE. «Letters tos 
4 twswwmentary upon the estate of 

Henry Dopp, late of Howard township, 
, having been granted to the un. 

dersigned, all knowing themselves 
indebied to the said estate will plonse 
make payment thereof, and those bavi 
claims sftaind Ui Joi will present 

en AE RORGR D. JOUNSTON,   

immedi | 

nly ) 

iy | 

pent | 

slection | 
be | 

variety with all the fixtures belonging thereto. Window BI 

and fixture, in fact everything in the House Keeping line, 

Xe. including Sheeting, Pillow Casings, Tickings, 4 

. We handle the 
f the election districtof | 

of the United | 

+ROCHESTER CLOTH ING <- 
! 
3 

Third, He shall lave resided in the election district | 

And are the only Clothing dealers in town who do, and will 

you a well made good fitting suit at the same] prices 

asked you for slop shop trash. 

sell 

and | 

That | 
in time of war 50 elector in the actual military ser. | 

which | 

sch absent electors may vote, and for the return and | 

- 

Salve inthe world for Cats, Bruises, | 
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblaint 
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi. | 
tively oures Piles, or no pay required. It | 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac 
tion, or money refunded, Price 25 cents 
per box. For saleby J. Zriiex & Sow. | 

~Mingle's shoe store. 

—Fnglish Spavin Linimant removes 
all Hard, Soft, or Callousad Lumps and | 
Blemishes from hors=s, Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Stifl ins, 
Sore od Swollen Throat, Ete, 
Save $50 by use of one bottle, Warrant. 
ed, Sold by F. Potts Green, Drugaise, 
Bellefonte f44-1y. 

~Spring and summer season, 1887 
We are now showing full lives of sen. 
sonable woolens, leave your order 
now, Moxreomsny & Co.   

Buckiax's Anxica Savve, ~The Best | @ 

  Tailors, 
¥ 

Try it once. 

S. & A. LOEB. 

 


